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English Highway One Movie And Share it With Your Friends.Q: Using a separate EC2 Instance for each S3 Bucket for a
Lambda Function I'm trying to find the best way to run a single Lambda function per S3 bucket. The main reason is to avoid
throttling of the Lambda function. For instance if I use the default Lambda scaling it takes 1 second for each EC2 instance to

finish its execution. If I have 2 buckets, it will take 2 seconds per bucket. The code below shows the point I was going at.
import boto3 import datetime import json import csv def parse(event, context): now = datetime.datetime.now() start_date =

now - datetime.timedelta(days=365) last_date = now + datetime.timedelta(days=365) data =
event['Records'][0]['S3']['Object']['Metadata'] id = event['Records'][0]['S3']['Object']['Key'] name = data['key']['Name']

contentType = data['key']['ContentType'] if contentType == 'video': start_time = 2d92ce491b
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